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Doug Tillotson 
Wins Election 
At Occidental

Douglas lx?e Tillotson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wcsley T 
«on. 2525 Via La Selv'a, ha 
elected president of the _ 
<ited Men Students of Oc 
lal College.

Tillotson, a junior majon 
education, was the formei 
tary of the association. He 
member of-Sigrna Alpha 
a social fraternity.

The youth attended : 
Indiana and attended Com 
College before entering Occ 
tal.

He will assume office In 
nary.

L.A. Councilman 
Warns of 
City Tax Rate

Higher

A warning that the Los An 
geles city tax rate will rise ,tb 
17 cents next year unless addi- 

"tional revenue sources are de- 
veloped was made by L. A. Coun- 
'cilman Harold Henry, Monday 
in commenting on Mayor Bow- 
ron's finance message tb the 
council.

"If more money is taken 
from the reserve fund," Henry 
declared, "the tax rate will go 
to 17 cents next year. It Is ap 
parent, if property taxes arc to 
be held at their present level, 
wo must find other methods of 
getting revenue."

The council then urged the 
finance and the revenue ,and 
taxation committees to start an 
'mmediate study of the possi 
bility of Imposing new excise 
taxes.

BUSY FBI ~
In the fiscal year 1947-48 the 

FBI handled and solved 33 kid 
napping cases.

Buy

Insurance
AT

l425'/? Marcelma 
Torrance

Noxt to Poit Offici

PHONE 356

Hot Combine Booked for 
Tonight's Teen Snow Ball

Frank Sclnrrottn, hi* hot trumpet, and hi* bund bnve been 
iMinknl for the Teen Agers Snow Bull to be held tonight, start 
ing Hi 8 p.m. at the local VKW Hnll.

. Mcnilmn of thn Torrancn Teen \gtrn, who are spormorlng; 
Innlght'N dance urged early purchase of Uckets today. Tickets 

may be procured from members*————————————;——'—— 
of the dance committee which
Includes Janet McClure, Eddie 
Cnrroll. Betty Smith, Jerry 

Marilyn Finch and Jimmy 
Tayloi-

Although the complete pro 
gram of dancing, refreshments 
and floor show will continue un 
til midnight, floors will close at 
9 p.m. Tickets may be purchased 
at the "gate" by late arrivals.

A "semi - formal" affair, the 
mode of dress will be white 
blouses or sweaters and skirts 
for the girls; sport clothing for 
the fellows.

All proceeds of the dance will 
constitute the Teen Agers appro 
priation toward establishment of 
a local Teen Age Center.

IN TUNE ... In harmony with the spirit at Christmas, J. K. Smits, (left) superintendent of 
Harbor General Hospital, accepts gifts given the hospital by the Torrunre Rotary (.'lull. Mak 
ing like Santa Claus are John Melville, community' service chairman, uiul Dr. Arthur Berke, 
chairman of the Rotary youth committee. —Herald photo.

Arraignment Due 
For Man Mum on 
%ing Money
Clyde Hill, 33, of 2215 Tor 

rance boulevard, is due to be 
arraigned in Superior Court in 
Long Beach today for his part 
in an episode which, according 
to court records, left a Redondo 
Beach woman poorer by 500.

Mrs. Augusta K. Fcrtner. -In 
her complaint said she met Hi' 
defendant early in December 
near the unemployment office. 
The defendant said h knew of a 
man who would do the job she 
wanted for $75  namely to tail 
her husband.

Sometime later, Mrs Ferlner 
claims, Hill's acquaintance took 
$500 from the glove compart 
ment of her car.

"You had better not tell the 
police about this," Mrs. Ferlticr 
said the unknown stranger told 
her. i

Hill was held to answer on ' 
-grand theft charges. In Judge | 
Otto B. Willet's court on De- j 
cember 8 when he refused to , 
identify his friend.____ ___j

Lone Ranger Rides Again 
On Rotary-Donated Radios

Lone Ranger rides again for children at Harbor General 
Hospital who are now back "In the know" as the result of three 
radios donated to the children's ward by Torrance Rotary Club. 

For many children In the pe<llatric ward, the radios will 
nu'un a "contact" with home, n nurse said Friday. The absence 

———— .*of the latest news regarding 
their favorite radio hero, is what 

\ost all the children miss the 
st, the nurse added 
'he radios, presented by John 

Melville and Dr. Arthur Bcrke,

Two Telephones 
^enorfed Stolen sentatives, were rait 

club's presents to
Rotaiy repr 
of the Iocs 
youth in th

The club also gave the Salva 
tion-Army 59 tricycles for dis-

I'enue to | tribiition to needy children in
"nt had i the Torrance area.

Gil Bennet, 2-124 Cabrillo ave 
nue, told police Sunday he step 
ped into-a phone booth at 218th 
street and Cabrillo 
discover the instn 
been stolen.

Also reported stolen was (lie \ ... o . r 
| pay-station telephone In a bootjh   rire Companies OT 

' ' and Arlington

A desire by the thieves 
rifle the coin box was believ 
by police to have been the r 
live for stealing the phones.

Two Cities Called 
On Stove Blaze

Fire companies from Torrance 
fought, a

st Thursday which des- 
light frame residence

Disabled Pay 
Hits $353,662 
In 3-Year Span

Sailor Welcomes 
Shah of Iran

Edwin G. LoRoy, seam: 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
LoRoy of 2317 Sonoma street, 
and husband of the former Mar 
ie Atkins of 621 Cola avenue, 
recently took part in the cere, 
monies honoring the Shah of 
Iran, when that potentate visl 
ted the aircraft carrier USS Val 
ley Forge at San Diego, Calif

The Shah was received aboard 
the carrier with a 21-gun sal 
and was presented with a mo 
of the ship by Capt. H. B. Ti 
pie, USN, Commanding Offi<

ibled workers in- the Tor 
rance area received a total of 

_S353.B62-B3_from_the Stattx Dis, 
ability Fund during the first 
three years of operation of 
trie California disability Insur 
ance- system, V. L. Hetzel, 
manager of the Long Beach 
district disability insurance of 
fice of the California Depart 
ment of Employment, announc- j 

ed today upon the third anni- j 
versary of the program's be 
ginning.

Disability insurance Is pay 
able to persons who suffer- 
non-occupational illness or In 
jury and who are covered by 
the California Unemployment 
Insurance Act. Benefits first 
became payable in December 
o[ 1946. Annual payments by 
the Long Beach' district office 
since totaled $2,384,315.00 in 
1947, $3,243,730.94 in 1948; and 
$3,197,871.96, in the first 11 
months of 1949, Hetzel said.

Wins Baby Crown
Irene LaChance, eight-month 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Donald LaChance. 21729 S. Fig 
ueroa street, was.crowned Queen 
of The Out-of-Town Babies at a 
Baby beauty show staged in Los 
Angeles \pst night by the Dis 
abled American Veterans.

AWFUL FRESH   AWFUL'GOOD

McFARLAND'S CANDIES

Bulk and in boxes 

ALSO CHRISTMAS CANDIES AND CANDY NOVELTIES

WHITE HOUSE SWEET SHOP
107 SO. PACIFIC COAST HWX., REDONDO 

(Opposite Central Grammor School)

2

Open Now! SENSATIONAL

MODEL HOME
at 1917 West 154th Street

BEDROOM
Garage & 
Drive

ALSO
idroomi, S5250 » 
DUPLEX, "»r,$75" 
ing Picture Wind

Fully . 
Financed 
on Your 
Level Lot

55,975
Bedn

late

Of FINANCED.

SEE
US

TODAY!
1JKO J. SIIANAIIAN & SONS

  L5e30_Crensbaw- Blvd., Garden*_________
Menlo 45644 Eves. (Reverse Charges) MEnlo 46764

THE MEN'S STORE WHERE WOMEN LIKE TO SHOP!

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP

OBITUARY

WITH 
DRlYERJhL^

and Redo 
blaze I 
t toyed 
on the of Green 

west Torranc
  Both cities an 
since the fire w 
to the city boundary line

aled close

State Legislature 
Passes Resolution

.A resoldtion co-authored by 
Assemblyman Carley V. Porter 
requesting the maintenance in 
operation of the Long Beach 
Naval Shipyard was passed by 
the Legislation in special ses 
sion at Sacramento.

According to. Assemblyman 
Porter, the resolution memorial 
izes Congress to take such steps 
as may be necessary to main 
tain the shipyard in operation 
to the fullest possible extent.

Assemblyman Porter pointed 
out that not only will "many 
thousands of skilled Qivilian 
workers be unemployed but the

ICAR CRASH
[ Charles Bowden. 1925 Cren- 
; shaw boulevard, had an acci- 
i dent early Saturday morning 
i described as "lucky"- both good 
| and bad.
i Returning from a dance in 
\ Redondo. Bowden told police he 
lost control of his car on Pa 
cific Coast Highway near New 
ton street striking the cu 
turning

A kerosene slove belonging to 
the tenant, Lawrence Tatt, was 
blamed for the fire, according 
to Captain 3. J. Benner of the 
Torrance Fire Department.

WILLIAM KOBEUT FEVVELL
Interment in Dupont Cemetery 

in Dupont, Indiana, will follow 
services to be conducted in Shel- 
byville, for William Robert Fe- 
well, 40, of 1428 West 222 street. 
Mr. Fewell, a resident of Tor 
rance for the past two years, 
died December 16 at his hpnie. 
The remains were shipped Mon 
day to Shelbyville by Stone and 
Myers Mortuary. Surviving are 
Mrs. Kuby. Elizabeth Sparks, a 
sister of Long Beach; James Ar 
nold Fewell and Charles Ray^ 
mond Fewell, both brothers of 
Shelbyville; and two nieces and 
a nephew.

GIFTS

WRAPPED

FREE!

OPEN TILE 

9 P. M- DAILY 

TILCXMAS "

field. He

rlty
vent of i 
,rould be

West Coa 
i national emerge 
 ndangered.

SEASON'S GREETINGS
At the threshold of the New Year our 

thoughts turn gratefully to those whose 

friendihip and goodwill have made the 

past year so pleasant. May this holiday 

season be your happiest; may the New 

Year fulfill all your fondest hopes.

THERE IS STILL TIME
Ves there h still time to buy those 

ast minute gifts. We still have the best 
selection of childrens clothing and toys 

In town.

TINY TYKE SHOP
JAMES and KATHRYN L. SQUIRE 

1333 EL PRADO - TOR. 1404

Will Those Of 

You Who Have 

Lay Awayi Here,

Please Arrange 

To Pick Them Up

Early Saturday

was lucky,
He was drivin 

car. which was 
said.

Lestcr McCluer 
of the

Runs Ceramic Shoppe
Miss Mai-Kv Dunhiun. queen 

contestant in the 1916 "Miss Tor 
rance" competition is the pro 
prietor of a studio art shop at 

 b and ; 21017 Halldale avenue.
into the adjacent I Miss Dunham, who recently j era were in Charge of fun 

' '"efaiiMs 1"11 ' Wh 'Ch i Pelfoctcd a formula for painting j arrangements, 
.' i.-incr =' i,n ....~..,..i ! ceramics which does not require 

firing, Is specializing in plaster 
craft objects.

INFANT GIKL GULLEY
Graveside services were gon- 

ducted Saturday for Infant .girl 
Gulley who died December 15 at 
a local hospital. Rev. U. S. Schau 
IT conducted the rites. The in 
fant was interred in Inglcwood 
Park Cemetery. Surviving arc 

the parents, Mr and Mrs. Leroy 
Gulley, 1531 Torrance boulevard; 
a«brother, Steven: and the pa 
ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Gulley. Stone and My-

iilucky, he

vas the owner '
he told rncal polir

Walton Named 
New Ideco 
Vice Prexy

LYNCHING ItAKK
Statistics for 1048 

two unmistakable 
lynching. -

HENRY JACOB FLOCK
Services were held yesterday 

at White and Day Chapel in Re- 
dondo Beach for Henry Jacob 
Flock, 421 Via la Selva, who 
passed away Sunday. He Is sur 
vived by the widow, Bertha A. 
Flock.

Nationally 

Famous

LAST MINUTE GIFT ITEMS

ARROW 
SHIRTS
You're sure to find his fav 

orite shirts in our larg* 

Christmas assortment. Fin. 
est broadcloths and mix- 

lures in stripes, pastels, 
whites and solid colors.

And Up

Election of G 
as executive vi 
member of the
tors of 
rick & 
subsidia 
Inc.. wi

tin

W. Walton 
esident and

of the Board of Direc- 
the Intel national Der- 

Equipment Company, a 
r.y of Dresser Industries 

in Dallas.

PROCTOR

POP-UP TOASTERS

! POP-UP TOASTERS

,'k hi .1. II.
ner. Ideco pi<-.-.ident. '

Walton joined Ideeo in 1UH, 
and as vice president In charge, 
of the company's Machiifbiy and 
Export Sales- Division, gained 
both a natiuiul and i.itnnation 
nl reputation f( <i- his knowledge 
of oil field c-quipmi-nt, Gardner 
pointed out.

His early ass,,, ,.,!;   ,vh I, the 
oil busiues, was as a n-pre- 
.sentalive ill' tin' National .Supply 
Company, .serving thrre years 
in this country and two in 1,011 

don, England. Later associations 
were with ;he Wilson Snyder 
Mfg. Company where ne di-vel 
oped-'the mud pump pi OKI am- 
with EMSro a-, vi,,. ,,re..,id,.ni

WERE J10.95 to 512 95

WAFFLE IRONS
SAVE »5 OKI THESE

;; MIXERS

$1350
$750

*2450 '3250 and up
YOUR CHOICE of

Mil'I .SMle

Unit K,,: 
pauy ns

illi

i A TASTE TREAT    
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Out of This Woild"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cdbrillo Tonance

ELECTRIC IRONS .««r&»

COOT _nd" W SILEX' ' COFFEE MAKERS a- *375 

SUNBEAM MIXERS . .... $39.95 
CAMFIELD TOASTERS .... $21.95 
WESTINGHOUSE TOASTERS . . . $19.95 

PRESTO COOKERS . . . . from $12.45

APPLIANCE   RECORDS   TELEVISION

RAY'S THE APPLIANCE STORE

Mens Colognes from $1 

Mens Jewelry from $1 

Mens Socks from 3 for $1 

Mens Sport Shirts from $2.95 

Mens Belts from $1.50

America'* Fnmou*

TIES
$BRAND 

NEW!

COLORFUL! 1 Up

Home ol Hurt Svttallner & Mnr\ Clothe*

1318 Sartor!   Tor. 888W

* Arrow Shirts * Stetson and Adam Hats * Cooper Underwear
* Westminister and Esquire Hos*   

* Mark Twain Shirts * Arrow and Holly Vogue Ties

Torrance\ 1325 Sartori
*M


